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M. S. A. Picnic Held Chemical Students 
Despite Rainy Weather Hove Steak Roost 

'o 

RAIN OA;\IPENS EARTH BUT The chemical students held etr 

NOT SPffiITS AT ANNUAL annual steak roast Thursday, Sep-
i\l. S. A. PICl'i'IC tember 19, at Ellison Park. A 

In spile of atmospheric condi- total of 60 attended including �tr 

PhoM;Ja:
a

y��ng, Hostiess; Barbara Rudd, General CharJrman; lions lhe caravan of M.S.A. men ;:��:
en�:��t�r. ��r!...a;:�nsv: 

Victoria AuClair, Hostess; Doris Kent, Hostess arrived at South Park at 1:00 guests. 

Riding Club Outlines 
Social Calendar 

Tuesday for an afternoon of sports Far from the odors of the labora-
Million Dollars 
Sought in Institute 
Endowment Campaign The riding club social calender 

and a general good time. 
The seniors organized a foot

ball team, and the freshmen re· 

tory, the majority present faun 
very little difficulty in workmg up 

an appetite. There was a bail game 
between the upperclassmen and 
the frosh. Incidentally the fresh-

sponded nobly with their gridiron 
One of the greatest pieces of for the comming year was outlined squad. Among the notables on the 

news to the educational world at the meeting held Tuesday by senior team were Concussion Bills men were victorious. Among the 

and especially to the stuclenls, the executive committee. The club (ask him how he got it), Swifty other sports were horseshoe pitch-
Sweet, and Flash Beaty. Nelson ing, football game f?) and a foot 

faculty and board of directors of plans to hold at least one major 
Herron of the Frosh suffered the race which was won by Don Hem-

the Rochester Athenaeum and Me- social event each month. only severe injuries of the day ming. Gene Pauldine tried out 

chanics Institute is the possibility The calender at present reads as which consisted of a cracked jaw Irondequoit Creek for its sv.im

of Lhe Institute obtaining an en- follows: September, Steak Roast; bone, which has hindered his con- ming possibilities not on purpose, 

dowment of one million dollars. October, Spend the weekend at sumptive ability considerably. The The committee in charge of the 
teams were evenly matched with event consisted of Scott Mathews, 

According to Dr. Mark Ellingson, "The Dude Ranch"; November, the weight on the Frosh side and Henry Dickinson. �ick Christoka.s, 

the offer came through Mr. George Barn Dance; December, C a  b i n  brains on the Senior. Flash Beaty Harry Smith, Milton Schreiber 
H. Clark, treasurer of the Institute. Party; January, Sleigh Ride; Feb· and Shorty Leidecker were re- Robert \Volff, Malcomb Stall and 

An anonymous ctonner has ottered ruary, Cabin Party, including ski

$400,000 if the InsUlute can raise ing and tobogganing in the after

U1e additional $600,000. This will noon; March, Sweater Hop; April, 

sponsible for the only scoring of Donald Stevenson. 
the day, and when the game was The steaks to which the farulty 
called the score ;:;tv-::.iU 12-0 in favor 
of the Seniors. 

mean that the Institute will have Annual Banquet; M a y, Annual A cloud of smoke hung over the 
an increased income of $30,000 lo Horse Show. Other business includ- pitcher's box on the basball dia-
$40,000 a year earned by the ed the election of Martha Lor· mond, which led us to believe that 

memoers present applled the n 
were so good that the fell 1ws be
lieve now that their teachers know 
not only how to teach chemistry 
but also how to fry the juicy mor-

$1,000,000. Ths yeal'ly income will scheider a s  secretary, Clayton Steve Brodie, our famous sand· sel obtained from the cow 
be used for endowment purposes, Scharping, chairman of social ac- lotter, was umpiring. 
mainly to strengthen the depart-

tivities, and Bob Ripple, publicity With the coming of the rains, the 
men ts by a d d i n g  instructors, organzation immediately adjourned 
machinery, and equipment, all of chairman. to the shelter to indulge in parlor 
which will contribute to better The steak roast, held Thursday games. While these were progres-
individualized education. started the social activities. After sing, as games do, our famous 

A public campaign will start the ride at the Armory, the eques- three: the All-American Draw
November 8 and continue through tria.ns gathered at Cobbs Hill Park back; the All-An1erican Stayback; 

Food Students Visit 
Market and Gos Works 

November 18. Mr. James E. and the All·American Hunchback 
GI 

.d t f U Gl where U1ey ate and played g:ames. were demonstratng how not to market MonuB.y 

W;�::'.
1

\/:�:ir:an ° of :e e::�:� The committee in charge of foods handle a football. learned how producer gas is ma e 

men committee, Mr. Herbert W. 
included B a r b a r a Maulbetsch, 

Quotes and Unquotes by Most 
and used in Rochester The trip 

Bramley, vice president of Sibley- Martha Lorscheider, and Clayton 
Honorable M u  r 1 a n  Corrington: 

proved to be very worthw�e 

Lindsay and Cutr Co., i.s chairman Scharping. A "g e t acquainted'" "'\Ve have given the matter seri· 
al
ne
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chr:����� .. = atmosphere prevailed throughout a.i, uu..u.._ ..,.,...-

1. t�� �:!:���/��n:��Lce and Mr. the evening between new members ous consideration and find that it is place in all my life campaign and upperclassmen. an important problem. If anythmg 
The Junior girls left at 6 a.. m further turns up we shall inform manager. 

you immediately.',. to go to the public market, \\IJ.ere 

FIRST GLEE CLUB they inspect�d and priced th� pro-
JUNIORS ELECT EXECUTIVE Cyril Donaldson. attired in his duce, and talked w1th the farm � 

CO.\l;\Ur.fEE HEETING HELD customary beret, very nobly su-

The junior class of Lhe Institute The first meeting of the Insti- pervised lhe handling of the food, 

lute Glee Club was held in the stu- which consisted of hots. coffee, 
met this past week to elect its ex- dent center Wednesday evening at pop, doughnuts, apples. etc. 
ecutive committee for the year. 7 :30. Mr Chesteen Kendell, direct· The real heroes of the afternoon 
The following were elected: Gene or of U1e club, announced Lhat he were the hotdog roasters a.nd coffC'e 

Pauldine, Chemical; Thomas Jen
nings, Applied Arl; Karl Lomb, 
Retailing; William Scanlon, Me
chanical; George Ball, Pholo Tech; 
Margaret Emes, Foods; and Os
wald Button, Electrical. 

had made arrangements to buy 
new music for lhe chorus. Paul 
Pavlock, president of U1e society, 
contemplates another fine year for 
the gi-oup. The meeting was con
cluded with the serving of refresh· 
menls. 

brewers. These haU not only to 
battle U1e elenwnts and balky fires. was obsl�n� 
but had to deal with articles of mcad<.iws '\l a n y 
clothing thnt from time to time strokt'S Wt't--e c)t'1Sl n 
festooned the furnaces and were, crawl 
not included on the menu 

Undaunted by Uu� rain a group 
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Stoff  
E l to� 1ra chS?):::l� o f  this issue 

v.i thl" Psimar are A m,and La).tny 
and Lyle Brigg-s. Reporters as
signed to write stories for this issue 
�re :  John Person. Robert Ripple, 
Sara Penn. Dottle Holt,  earl 
\'err:ntn� Shirley Doersam, GC"orgl' 
Crabtr:._"t �tan�in Baldwm, John 
:--.orth. Bl'tty Sears, Russ Brostedt. 
R,•bert Aldinger and \'irgil Zet

terlind, photographer 
\YtUiam LarU is Business Man

Sf:"er and A "·ery Piersons is Circu
lation �tanager Frank DeWitt is 
faculty adYiSl'r 

"Any ESA Th i s  Yea r?" 
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New Lathe For Machine Shop Sen ior  Photo-Tec hs 
P ick  Major  S u bjec t 

For the fi rst lime in the Photo
Tech Department the th h·d year 
students will choose a major sub
ject and fol low i t  th rough the 
year. Fou r major electives have 
been oullined, namely : color, por
traiture, commercial i l lustration, 
and general. The general major in

cludes parts of the 0U1cr three. 
A new course in airbrush work 
has been added as a part of the 
regular profesional photography 
third year cou rses. 

Euitor of the Psimar · 
Do the Electrical students want Photo by Ru.t,i morr 

I n structor Hagberg, Students McGuidwin ,  Lanctot, Renner 

An advanced course in the the
ory of color was also added and 
for the second year photo students 
a course in basic color theory 
has been substitu ted for the reg
ular color photography and con
sists mostly of the physics of 
color. A definite advantage is 
obtained by this substitution a., 
the student becomes more pro
ficient in his third year cou rse 
of color. an E lectrical Students' Association 

this vear ' Toe interest in the as
socialion seems to be waning. In 

years past at least 90� of the 
elect rical student body belonged to 
the E. S A 

RecenUy not 70� of th.is 80<,( or 
90" membership has been at
tendir.g- the meetings. This figures 
to about 56<'., of the total body. So 

Soror i t ies Fete 
Freshmen Girls 

Reta i l e rs Hove 
Fash ion Show 

Materials a n d  Processes o f  Pho
tography c lass is being handkd 
di.fferently in the fact that Uie 

The leaders off the mound for Miss Lenore McCormi ck of the professional students do not have 

this years' social calender m ade National American Rayon Comp- the laboratory period and the tech-
any presented an informal l ee- nicals take a four hour lab. The 

a four base hit .  Responsible for ture to Retailing students last Fri- existing catalog of the Institute 
this successful event , were the day. She demonstrated samples of does not reflect these changes but 
four sororities of the Institute, materials which could be used for they will appear in the new cata

far t.hiS year no attempt has been 
made to fonn an E.S.A For the Alpha Psi, Del ta Omicron, Phi furni ture coverings,  draperies, and 

benefit of those who have not yet Upsilon Phi  and Sigma Kappa clothing. Miss McCormick spoke 

The event was a gathering at �; ;,:�e:
t
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log which will be out near the 
fi rst of the year. 

belonged. the monthly meetings 
usually consist of a speaker from 
the industry, a skit by the students. 
or a mo"·ie. Refreshments are then 
!'=:erved in the cafeteria or else
where These meetings have a high 

Bevier Hall in honor of the new 
Freshmen girls and U10se non
sorority upperclassmen girls inter-
ested in sororities. Between the 

educational value and of course bits of fancy decorated cakes and 
are socially beneficial. sips of coffee, all the girls ac

Tbe other departments are way quainted themselves as to who is 
ahead of the electricals , in this who in the sorority world.  
respect. and have very success-
ful meetings. Now those of you The sororities, in turn, will be

who are interested, and that should gin to whitUe down their prospects 
for the school year. This block's 

rics. 
The folowing girls of the Retail 

ing Department modeled samples 
of these clothes : Ethel Apostal , 
Alice Brady, Virginia Burkhardt, 
Betty Dawson, Marcelline Demp-
sey, Patricia Holmes, Ruth John
son. Shirley Patterson, Jean Rand
all ,  Betty Shafer, Carolyne Smith, 
and Rachel Smith.  

Dorm Girls Give 

Other improvements are shown 
in the photographic stockroom ex
pansion and the new coat of paL it 
in the darkrooms. The electric 
and plumbing fixtures have all 
been checked for defects. One 
important addition in equipment 
is a one-shot color camera for the 
use of students in color courscs 

mean all of you. see your class 
president and he ""ill tell you what 
ca.!l be done about reviving the 
dead 

J>ri11IPrs Visit 1 'inies-Un. io11 

The s e n  i o r  publishing and 
printing students toured the mech
anical departments of the Roch-invitations are now sent out lo the 

8 ff S upperclass girls. The Freshmen U et upper ester Times-Union under the di· 

The American Institute of Elec-

will have their turn when the high The buffet supper at the Dorm rection of Mr. William F. Bu tler, 
pressure is put on during the Jan- Sunday night started the 

A
;:;, Promotion Manager, on Monday. 

uary rushing. school year wilh a bang. 
The tour started in the com-trical Engineers is starting their sixty-five men, students and non-

fatJ program on Thursday, October The Get-To-Gether committee students,  attended. After supper, posing room and the large force of 
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ry _  • Winchy" } were played in lhe 
main feature of this meeting will ority Counci l  with the hostesses smoking room. various operations of the mach in -
be a talk and demonstraton by !rum each sorority AJpha Psi Credit for the success of the cry necesary to gel a first-c lass 
.Mr F. H Roby, chief engineer of hostesses were J une Hi l l ,  Mildred affair goes lo Barbara Rudd, daily out on time. Also ad com
the Electrical Controlln Division Keubler, Marie Kage ; Della Om- Senior Food Student ,  who was posing, news makeup, and general 
of Uv:- Square D Company in icron , Wanda Mary Daetsch, Doris Chairman of the event .  Four layout of the newspaper were ex
Dt-tn,tt, M.ichJgan. Thia subject Gray, Harriett Thayer ; Phi Up- Freshmen served as hostesses. plained in detail . 
w._ cover Preciluon Timing. Mr silon Phi ,  Natal ie Foster, Jean Dariel Gralla.m, Marian Young, The group then proceeded to the 
P..oby ha.a had coruiiderable ex� Randall , Peggy Lindln ; and Sigma Victoria AuClalr, and Doris Kent. p ressroom where the evening edi
JX'Tienc" in this phaJ;e or electrical Kappa Delta, Fay Bell inger , Dor- Other members of the committee lion was being run off. After a 
work and hia talk should prove othy Prudum were : Edith Groh, Emily Larson, general inspection of the press. 
tr tensely in ter1-$lmg. Aa always in Information concerning soror- Louise Emes, Rose Bordonaro, Mr. Bu ller took the printers Into an 
the paJlt P._A M I. atwjenta are 1t1es will be found at the dormitory Dorothy Brothers, Ruth Thomas adjoining room and cleared up al l 
cort!ially tnvit.ed. Contributor in care of Miss Meyer. and Regina Crowe. rcmainlng questions. 
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Around The 

Dorm 
Things happened al lhc  Dorm 

last week ! Jn case you haven't 
noticed, the freshmen gals arc 
pretty lively. The Buffet Supper 
Sunday night was a howling suc
cess, with everyone playing games 
like "Ghost" and "Pinchy-Winchy" 
and "Fortunes" and having more 
fun. 

Three new albums have been 
added lo the record collection : 

Girls Hold Tennis 
Tournament 

Bill Toporcer, Rochester tennis 
cham pion ancl last year's coach on 
the lnstltule's courts, instructs be
ginners in Lennis Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 4 : 1 5  to 5 : 4 5. Those 
desiring to receive instruction 
need only register al the appointed 
Limes with sneakers and a racquet. 

Team practice for women is 
schcdu!Cd for Monday with the 
view in mind of training for 
matches with other schools in the 
spring. A tennis tournament to 

Tschaikowsky's "Fifth Symphony" determine the champions among 
and "Romeo and Ju liet" fantasy the women will gel under way with 
overture, and Gershwin's "Rhap· Lhe registration of more entrants. 
sody in Blue." with Jose Iturbi With the signatures of enough 
and his sister at the piano. These persons and the approval of the 
were the gifts of Dr. W.W. Charters. Student Council, fencing, which 
M rs. Kratzer, mother of one of is lhus far listed as only tenta· 
the "Oonnites ,"  presented the live, wil l  become established at 
Dorm with a number of John MC· the Institute. Olher sports planned 
Cormack recordings, and several under the direction of M rs. Walter 
other classicals, including numbers Kinnear, physical education in
by Galli·Curcl and Alma Gluck. If structor, include swimming, bowl· 
you like real muse, come over and ing and basketbal l .  
hear them ! 

Announcement has been received Holt at the Dorm. 
of the marriage of Miss Mary Jerry Hedtke, an alumna of the 
Jane Delamater and Claire Lewis, Institute, is being marded Satur
both or Cleveland, Ohio. The wed· day, in Buffalo. Jerry graduated 
ding took place on September 14, last May, and was a resident of 
in Cleveland. The couple will live the Dorm. Miss Florence Meyer, 
in Men tor, Ohio. Miss Delamater Director, will attend the wedding. 
was asistant director of the Dorm Among the girls who went home 
last year. last weekend were : Nancy Wood 

Nicky Sozzi and Carol Page and Marcelline Dempsey, Oswego; 
danced ( ? )  lo cab Calloway's Connie Bouchard, Hamburg ; Ginner 
music at the I<. of C. auclitorium Moesel and Ruth K ratzer, Ken
last Satu rday nighl. more ; Jane Hathaway and Marian 

Jean Adams, who has been Schulmeister, Niagara Fal ls ;  Jean 
Randal l ,  Batavia; Genevieve Trues
dale, Youngstown ; Louis Dayton. 
Wellsvil le ;  Clarice Ful ler and 
Mary White, Lockport ; Doris 
Ward and Barbara Coe, Canan· 
daigua ;  Mary Skivington, Scotts
vil le : Virginia Burkhardt, and 
Dorothy Brothers, Buffalo; Jane 
Utter and Betty Dawson, Oneida ;  
Victoria AUCiair, Kay Col lins and 
Doris Gordon, Geneva ; Grace Vary, 
Newark ; and Ann Griffith ,  Pal-

living in the Dorm, left last week. 
Patsy Hewitt moved in Tuesday to 
slay for a few weeks while her 
paren ts are away. Bambi Davis, 
of Weedsport, arrived M onday. 
Bambi is a Freshmen A rt Student. 

Did you see our new tea set ? 
It was purchased by the Dorm this 
summer, subject to approval of 
U1e girls. and so far, no complaints 
have been heard. In fact, who could 
complain, if they once saw it ? 

Al a house meeting the first 
week of school, several new council 
members were elected The council 
as it stands at present, includes : 
Dottie Holl, Presiden t ;  Jean Ran
dall and Barbara Rudd, Senior 
Representatives ; Megs Austin and 
Nicl{y Sozzi, Junior Representa
tives ;  and Lois Acheson. and 
Barbara Coe, F reshmen Repre· 
sentatives. 

M r. and M rs. Bordonara, of Buf
falo, visited their daughter Rose, 
a J unior Food student, this week
end. 

M rs. William H olt, and M rs 
Harry Hopkins, of Fulton , and 
M rs. Charles March, of Boston, 
Mass. ,  spent Satu rday with Dottle 

myra. 

Di l lenbeck Heads Fo l l  
Frol ic Committee 

The Interfraternity Fall Frolic 
will be held October 18, The orches· 
tra and place has not yet been 
decided. 

Bil l  Dillcnback is general chair
man of the event and has for 
a.ssistanti, : Jerry Rollins and Paul 
Goebel in charge of making ar
rangements for a hall ; Bud Ford 
and Bob G rl'cnfieltl in charge of 
hiring an orchestra , Rocky Bills 
and King Fleek in cha rge �r pub· 
!icily and Paul Robinson in chargl� 
of tlecoralions 

Rt .. T\ J L L RS U \. \.- J:, YJ< H 
AT Dl R\ ,o t_.,\ T \1 \ Y � R li  

The fu>taJerB AU(')C'tation he 

Photo Tec hs  F i l l  
U p  W i th Corn 

their fi rst fall picn1r. V.'ednelld.a 
A ball game, ln lt tation and com afternoon at Du rand Eas 

roast featured the third annual Park 
in l tiatton picnic for the first-year 
Photo-Techs which was held Satur
day at the Genesee Valley Park. 

In the Frosh·Upperclaesmen ball 
game the upperclassmen won wilh 
a score of 13-8, allhough the Fresh
men probably could have made it 
closer if the game had lasted lon· 
ger than four and a half Innings. 

At the initiation the Freshmen 
gave homage lo the worm and were 
made members of the Mysterious 
Order or Com Borers. The upper
classmen and faculty of the photo· 
graphic department also paid their 
due respects to the worm. Dr and 
Mrs. L. L. Jarvie and their son were 
made members ot the MOCB dur
ing the initiation. 

There were 120 present at the 
picnic. The most important part 
of lhe picnic consisted of 360 ears 
of roast corn roasted by Mr. F \V 
Brehm and his famous machine. 
Everyone was enthused by the keen 
way Mr, Brehm's corn roasting 
machine worked. Hot dogs. coffee, 
and apples were also served. 

After the meal the upperclass· 
men and the freshmen staged a 
tug or war game with the teams 
on opposite sides of the creek 
The resu l t  was that many upper
clasmen got wet and a few fresh
men got damp at the feet. The 
upperclassmen also gave lhe fresh
men a good demonstration of how 
well they could paddle. A certain 
fresman got tossed in thP mud 
when he tried to splash a junic,r 

The exPculive committee 
charge con.aisled of c�rge K p-
ferschmtdt, Margaret L ,  n • 
Rachel Smith, Stanley Schutte 
and Bob Wiley 

CAFETERIA STA FF PIC I( 
The cafeteria staff girla and 

waiters, held a picnic and wtenie 
roast at Willow Point Park 1ut 
Friday. Margaret Austin a d 
Phylis Frank were in charge of 
tansportation and food reapec 
lively. 

Follow events and happen!np 
in school every week in th 
·Psimar, ' your school ne'W'Sp&per 

Stt,denlj ' Spec·a/ 

Special � 
Permanent �-"'; 
$1 .95compl ' ' �  

6. p, ' E IT \3.50 

SHAMPOO FISGER '\/1,lA S0c 

MA tc 1R 35c 

Exnpl F nda y and Saturda 

GORDO:-l'S BEAUTY SHOP 
I 00 Pl)"Dlouth Ave. S. M.a.in 

Catering to Private 
1 1 90 Chili Avenue 

Parties 

Dailey' s Restaurant 
1 1 2- 1 1 4 Main Street West 

, .. ,, . . .. 
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\ n:i l,nt• ,, i ,hlna:- to t r, out for -\ s J nsti tut t• soc ial a ffai rs swing A bout 35 men of the Insl i lute 
tht• l !U I H'�ut...,l,l.. ,t : 1 ff .  rt•port  l o  into high. the Student C('nter Faculty attended a Clambake nl 
l ht" ' IUJt,n l  ( t'n ll.'r  \\ NI. ,  Ori .'!  :ll 

S : t\O l'. ' 1  

( , ( )  TO Tiff PRO 11  

Don·t be a wallflower a l l  your life 

LC I R \  TO D f\ CE 

fox Trot. Walz. Rhumba. Conga, 
Tango. Shag. Viennese and 

Back to Back Waltzes 

nr O \ £ IT CUSSES 

FOR BEGINNERS 

Friday. OCT. 4--9,30 P. M. 
lllGH SCHOOL CLASS 

Friday. Oct. 4--9,30 P. M. 

Regi- ter \o"' 

PriYa-te Leuons By Appointment 

plnys i ts  part wi tll two successive 
w1.�t�k ·end pnrtl('S.  The Camera 
Club frol ics tonight., while Della 
Omicron Sorority res<'r.·cd Ute 
Center for ne, t Friday. Organi
zations intcrestN in parties al Ute 
::'tudent C'enter must find an avail-

1cwport House, lost Frldny rvc-
nmg. 

Many went out early in  U1c aflcr
noon a n d  spent th c afternoon 
sailing, swimming, playing bad
minton, etc., at Ule Irondequoit 
Yacht Club of which Sherman 

able e\'en ing, pay Ute fee of six Hagberg is Commodore. 
dol lars at  the business office, and 
contact M r  Horace Koch regard-
ing chaperons. 

October cle\'cnth, lhe night of 
the Student M ixer, the Center wi l l  
be open during Ute C\'Clling for the 
convenience of students. 

.\ R T  SCHOOL ll.-\S PICNIC 

As guests or Mr.  Alling Clem
ents, Bevier instructor. the entire 
Art School al lendence enjoyed the 
annual hot dog roast at the Clem
ents estate on Sepl. 18. Impromp
tu games of baseball and horse
shoes whetted the students' ap
petites until early evening when 
Mr and M rs. Clements served po
tato chips, hot dogs, fried fish, 
corn on the cob, doughnuts, and 
coffee. 

September 27, 1 940 

G A HG O Y Ll•;s I I A V E  FI RST 
;\ l ll: ETI NG 

The Gargoyles, U1c  sludcn t clra
mo.lic society or the Institute, held 
the ir  fi rst meeting of the year 
Tuesday evening in the Student 
Cen ter. The meeting was strictly 
of the informal nature. Refresh
ments were served and dancing 
,vas enjoyed later in lhc Center 
Lounge. 

TOWN GIHL IS DOR)I ITE 

Doris Ward, General Home Econ
omics student, Is l iving in Lhe 
Institute Dormitory, although her 
home is in Rochester. l\{iss Ward 
says, "My sister told me about a.II 
the fun she had away at college, 
and I 've always wanted lo live 
away from home myself. When I 
chose a school in Rochester I de
cided not to miss all the benefits 
that life in a dormitory gives every 
girl ." 

BE PREPARED 

Coming as it  does smack in the 
U,ick of the defense program, and 
in the midst of the p lans for a two
ocean navy, it is enough to give 
the man in U1e street the shakes. 
to hear that the Navy Department 
has just placed an order for 6,000 

OITO B \LLRoo,1 

Main 5383 
The above is  a picture of editors silver plated finger bowls. 

80 W. Main St. 

It's a date 

not meeting a deadl ine. Business Week Sept. 21, ' 40  

llleet me at Rudner's r. 

Special to  Students 

DJSCOL�T 0:\1 PHOTO SUPPLIES 

Eat Your :\'oon Lunch at Our Counter 

Comp lete Line of D ru gs and Yardley 
and Old Spice Toi letries 

RUDNER DRUG CO� 
« I l l  - l ' H I \ ! ,  s·1 " "  l ' I . \  \ J O J "IJ I \ \' J·: . S .  f i /H l  C I . I \TO\ \ \' K \. 
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